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St. John's School, 1898-1910
'The merit belongs to the beginner should his successor do
even better'
Egyptian Proverb.
AT ABOUT 11 o'clock on the morning of Monday 25 July 1910, a
lengthy procession wound its way across Selborne Avenue and some 200
yards down Borrow Street. At its head were some of Southern Rhodesia's
most distinguished names including the Administrator, Sir William
Milton, and his wife, Lady Eveline, the Director of Education, the
Solicitor-General, Sir Charles Coghlan and the Mayor and Town
Council; visitors from South Africa included the Administrator of the
Orange Free State, Ryk Myburgh. Behind them came a fair proportion of
Bulawayo's population including some 300 school children. They had
just witnessed the opening of the new girl's school named after Lady
Eveline and were on their way to see Sir William do the same at the
school·which was to bear his name.
The main ceremony and speeches had taken place at Eveline as it
was then the larger of the two schools, incorporating both the kindergarten
department and Standard 1 for boys and girls - it had been estimated
that some two-thirds of the two schools' initial enrolment would attend
Eveline and in fact by opening day Eveline had attracted 207 pupils,
Milton 81.
The Chronicle recor.-l d the event at great length, relegating even
the hunt for Dr. Crippen to an insubstantial item, and uncompromisingly
declared:
"Yesterday was not only an important day in the history of
Bulawayo, but, as His Honour the Administrator properly said, it
marked perhaps the most important event in the history of the
town and of Southern Rhodesia generally. For the first time in the
history of the country, an important centre has been fully
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Speaking at a banquet of Old Miltonians and the Eveline Old Girls in 1953, Sir Patrick
Fletcher remarked that his father always felt that Milton should in fact have been called St.
John's; and he went on to say: "It would have been a happy thought to have continued the
name of St.John's for I consider that the establishment of a school for children in Bulawayo
in 1897 might justifiably be taken as the real date of the foundation of the Milton and
Eveline schools".•
"Milton's connection with St. John's is perpetuated in the new church in Rhodes Street
where the central light of a stained glass window in the east (ecclesiastical south) transept
in memory of an old boy, Alfred Perry, depicts the school's crest and motto.
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lt is pleasing to be able to record that for once "bambazonke" could not be applied to
Salisbury.In his "Teaching Rhodesians", N.D. Atkinson notes that "high schools for boys
and girls at Salisbury, on a rather less ambitious scale, were completed towards the end of
the same year"...
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Odds and Ends, 1898-1910
February 1898: A further teacher for St. John's School, Mr. Green,
arrived from England.
April 1899: Shortly before his departure for England, the priest-in
charge, the Revd. Anthony Bathe, held a service for men only to
"warn them against temptations which cannot conveniently be
discussed in the presence of women and children". Presumably
Messrs. Teychenne and Green were in attendance!
August 1899: A ceiling of wooden slats was to be put into the church: first
the church roof could not support a ceiling; then the carpenters
went on strike.
September 1900: The Revd. J.S. and Mrs. Wimbush moved into St.
John's Rectory.
January 1901: The enrolment at St. John's reached a hundred.
1 December 1902: Plumtree School opened with nine pupils on the roll.
1903: There were protests to the Town Council about the injustices
suffered by parents who did not wish their children to be educated
in sectarian schools.
October 1904: Canon John Hallward arrived at St. John's in the wake of
a smallpox epidemic. He was violently opposed to raffles and, on
one occasion, stood "upon a chair in a crowded bazaar to protest
against a raffle which had been organised unbeknown to him; he
was absolutely without fear of anybody".
September 1905: Mr. Painting opened his business as a tinsmith on the
stand next to St. John's.
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January 1906: The Revd. A.S. Robins arrived to teach at St. John's; he
was also in charge of St. Cyril's, a church for Coloureds near the
railway station.
21 May 1907: St. John's School travelled to Plumtree with a Football XI
and a shooting team; they won the soccer 4-0 and the shooting by
an undisclosed total. The headmaster of Plumtree, R.W. Ham
mond, noted that Plumtree would have won the shooting had not
the St. John's Drill Instructor insisted "after the 100 yards event
had been fired, that only the four best scores (from each team's six
members) be counted".
June 1907: Bishop Gaul resigned the Diocese of Mashonaland as his
health was poor and returned to England to recuperate. 1
26-27 November 1907: St. John's played Plumtree at cricket: Plumtree
scored 40 and 167, St. John's 180 and 28 for 3, thus winning by
seven wickets. Their captain, Bell, scored 137 not out and 23 not
out and the Plumtree Magazine recorded that he should not have
been allowed to play in a school match as he openly broke the
commandment "Thou shalt not smoke". He subsequently took
holy orders.
1908: At the Pan-Anglican Congress, the diocesan synod presented a
resolution that the greatest needs of the diocese were "itinerating
priests" and church schools.
11 June 1909: Plumtree beat St. John's 17-0 in Bulawayo in the first
ever inter-school rugby match played in Rhodesia.
31 August 1909: Plumtree won the return match, 15-0.
June 1910: St. John's School closed causing much indignation to
Plumtree pupils, especially the girls who had been keenly
anticipating a hockey match against the St. John's girls.

Notes
I
Billy Gaul deserves a footnote: because of his slight stature he was known as "the smallest
bishop in the world", but what he lacked in inches he more than made up for in courage. He
reputedly sparred regularly with Barney Barnato and other Kimberley pugilists and on one
occasion in Rhodesia, whilst travelling by coach, he told an offensive and noisy drunk to
behave himself. The drunk, with much abuse, told Gaul that it was only his clergyman's
attire which was saving him from a thrashing, whereupon the diminutive bishop threw off
his clerical coat and collar, saying "There lies the Bishop of Mashonland in the dust, and
here is Billy Gaul, the man to give you what you deserve", which he then proceeded to do.
Once recovered in England, he returned to South Africa where he died in 1928 aged 84.
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